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QUE ZON CITY will ban sin gle-use plas tics and dis pos able ma te ri als in ho tels and
restau rants, the lo cal gov ern ment said in a state ment.
Mayor Ma. Jose �na G. Bel monte signed an or di nance that pro hibits the dis tri bu -
tion and use of singe-use plas tics and dis pos able ma te ri als, in clud ing cut lery for
dine-in pur poses in all ho tels and restau rants in the city.
Ma te ri als cov ered by the ban for dine-in cus tomers of ho tels and restau rants are
plas tic spoons, forks and knives, plas tic and pa per cups, plates, straws, stir rers and
sty ro foam.
Ho tels, mean while, are pro hib ited from pro vid ing bar and liq uid soaps, sham poos
and con di tion ers, shower gels and other items in sa chets and sin gle-use con tain -
ers.
“The lo cal gov ern ment of Que zon City is tak ing this ac tion to pre vent and re duce
the gen er a tion of waste ma te ri als that are hardly re cov ered and re cy cled, and to
pro mote sus tain able prac tices, es pe cially in the city’s thriv ing ho tel and restau rant
in dus try,” Ms. Bel monte said in the state ment.
She said she ex pects a sig ni�  cant drop in the vol ume of resid ual and plas tic wastes
once the rules that will im ple ment the or di nance are is sued.
“This will be ben e � cial for the en vi ron ment and the peo ple as these avoid able
wastes are known to add to the city’s huge waste pro duc tion and to lit ter ing and
�ood ing prob lems,” Ms. Bel monte said.
The En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Waste Man age ment Depart ment and the Busi -
ness Per mits and Li cens ing Depart ment will mon i tor com pli ance.
First-time o� end ers will be �ned P1,000. A P3,000 �ne will be im posed on se cond
o� ense, and their en vi ron men tal per mits will be re voked. Third-time o� end ers
will be �ned P5,000 and their busi ness per mits will be re voked and their es tab lish -
ments will closed.
In an in ter view, Steven T. Cua, pres i dent of the Philip pine Amal ga mate Su per mar -
kets As so ci a tion, Inc., said the ban on plas tic bags might a� ect busi nesses. He
added that the law should be en forced grad u ally and the pub lic should be ed u cated
on the use of plas tics.
Que zon City’s waste study in 2013 said 0.81% of the 9.64% “re cy clable plas tic
wastes” from the city are com posed of sin gle-use cut lery. The city said this was
equiv a lent to 2.6 tons a day or about one truck load of a mini-dump truck.
Mean while, Con gress man Bien venido M. Abante, Jr. pro posed at a ways and means
com mit tee meet ing on Mon day to ban sin gle-use plas tic bags and im pose higher
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taxes on re us able plas tics, not ing that such mea sures will be more e� ec tive in
“help ing the en vi ron ment.”
The panel tack led the pro posed Sin gle-Use Plas tic Bag Tax Act, which seeks to tax
P10 for ev ery kilo of sin gle-use plas tic bag re moved from the place of pro duc tion
or re lease from the Cus toms house.
Willy Go of the Philip pine Plas tics In dus try As so ci a tion Inc. op posed the tax. “A
plas tic bag is only P1 per piece and if we cal cu late P10 per kilo, that will add up to
around 20% of the cost.” —
QC trial court to rule on mas sacre case this month
A QUE ZON CITY trial court is ex pected to rule by Dec. 19 on a decade-long case in -
volv ing the mas sacre of more than 50 peo ple, in clud ing 32 jour nal ists in Maguin -
danao prov ince in south ern Philip pines.
In an or der dated Nov. 29, Judge Jo ce lyn A. SolisReyes set the pro mul ga tion of the
case for Dec. 19 at Camp Bagong Diwa in Taguig City.
The court was sup posed to rule be fore the 10th year an niver sary of the mas sacre on
Nov. 23, but it asked the Supreme Court for an ex ten sion.
Case records have reached 238 vol umes — 165 vol umes of records on tri als, 62 on
steno graphic notes, and eight on the pros e cu tion’s doc u men tary ev i dence.
The trial of pri mary sus pects Datu An dal “Un say” Am pat uan, Jr. and Zaldy U. Am -
pat uan ended in Au gust.
Jus tice Sec re tary Me nardo I. Gue varra said he was glad that “we have � nally
reached the day of reck on ing.”
“The pros e cu tion has pre sented nearly 200 wit nesses, and the de fense over a hun -
dred, dur ing an in tense trial that lasted sev eral years,” he said in a mo bile-phone
mes sage.
“We thank the judge for her pa tience and dili gence. We trust that she will dis pense
jus tice even hand edly and with ut most re spect for the rule of law,” he added.
The am bush took place while Es mael G. Man gu da datu, who was run ning for gov er -
nor of the Autonomous Re gion in Mus lim Min danao, was on his way to �le his cer -
ti� cate of can di dacy. He was ac com pa nied by fam ily mem bers, sup port ers and
mem bers of the me dia. —
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